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TUB NEW ASSESSMENT LAW.

As was shown by statistics of returns
'from nrfeeh bounties tbb new asseaa--

thWiaw 'reduces' the total valuations
ilfcrfZhrl 'lit flEcreaslnir. 'Ale couutie
returned show reduction of ttve tnll-un.- ia

Tiinn countv J'ist cunjpleteil

or&lif fuAhrVeduetlon as follows:
ruVSVoSa property last year wad 8,

687,033 while tblsyear ltlaouly $7,847,- -

003, loss, 58l,070. Mortgages, muuej,
uote, anif'ac'coailta show1 decline ot

$725,818. wblcb Is the result of the re-

peal of the law tuxin mortgagee. Ag
rlcUltural lands show a loss of $139,9.8&,

while unimproved landa advance $54,-82-

Town lota are not worth aa mucn
a last ye.tr by $0,155. Improvement
onlv decline $1,870 while nierchaudit
and Implfmenta goes backward f65,82o;
hciugehold furniture, etc., also does ime

! in thn tune of- - S55.825. Horaeb

have declined $55,825 aud the average

yalue per head baa been reduced from

$12.20 to $30, and they are still plaeeit
of tv. hlirh a mark. Cattle have de
preciated $02,000 and the average la now

$9.04 Instead of $10.87 one year ago.

Bh'eep Bhow an advance of $3,370 ami
the average la raised from $1.77 to $2.00

8wine advance $1,281, aud the averugt
la raised to $2 38 from $2 01. No poll
last year 2257; gain, 330. While thu
county baa increased in population ana
actual wealth and improvements the
result of the asaessaient is a decline ol
nearly three-fourt- of a milllou dollars.

Tho returns from all over the state
will show In the aggregate a reduction
of ten millions from last year's assess-

ment, thus disappointing these who
predicted that if no deductions for in-

debtedness were allowed the valuations
would be Increased. The repeal of the
mortgage tax law allows all notes,
mortgages and credits of B

to escape taxation. Of course, through"
thla.open door, escape nearly all the
resident mortgage notes aud evidences
of debt. This means of allowiug credits
to escape is very hard on the more ig-

norant aud helpless clurs of citizens
who do not understand the wiles of the
tax dodger. Those least able to beiir
taxation are caught. The big Halt es-

cape. In tbia respect the new law Is

an Injustice on a largo scale. Tax all
credits or none.

" It is working exactly 'as The Jonn-HA- L

predicted. The Jouhnai, opposed
repeal of the mortgage tux law aud de-

duction for debt. It was an abused
law but the law as It stands is an abuse
Jn Itself, a nuisance "perse." Marion
county has had a remarkably faithful
and correct assessment this year, but
the way the other counties are coming
in a great injustice will be done Murion
If the valuation of this county is not
reduced. Many of the larger couutio
bad their valuations reduced by the
county boards from ten to thirty per
cent. Whether the stale law permits
this or not, Marion couuty should not
be returned on her'valuattou us found
by the assessor, as it Is manifestly too
high by one-thir- d compared with other
counties.

SPANKING-
- THE BAD U0YS.

There la no duty which tho modern
newspaper la called upon to perform
that ia so disagreeable as spanking the
biul boys lu public life. The Journal
has been apauklug soma of the bad boys
at tha court houso and tboy do not rolUb
it. Bad bays are boya that do tliiuga
they ought nut to do. The bud boya
may' have been never such good boys
for never so long a time, but one or
more bad aoU spoils their good mmiea
and they have to be spanked Just thu
same. All tho good thoy did was over-
looked, perhaps, but the bad cannot be.
To be pod and to behave themselves is
what they are sworu to do. They tire
also aworn to bo careful In helping
thotmolves or their Irleuds to the good
thing In tho publlo treasury. When
thoy help their frtonds thoy mint bo
careful opt to help them more liberally
than their aworu duty will permit.
Vot lustauoe, there la no principle that
allows a publlo officer to pay u favorite
four prices for a servlco which hu been
repeatedly rendered aud p tld for at the
rate ofouo price. If Judge Hubbard
and, Clerk lSgau want to help their
newspapers along they may do an but
toot by publlo treasury extravagauce.

Prevention Is Better
TIms cure, and those who are suljeol
to rheumatism can prevent n thick to

k hg4w the blood pure anil fne from
Umi nelJ which cau-e- s the disease. Yu
tun rely upon Hood's rjurauparlllu as u
pHwy tor rheumatism ami caiurrun,
jki9 foe eVery form of scrofula fall
rbi'ww, bojlaaud other disease caused
y fnupure blood, It toueu and vitalize

lq wkol system.

Hood's Pills are M3.y and gentle In

DAIRY AND FRUIT.

From Rural Northwest: "It Ja'evl-de- nt

that the best milkers among the
dhortborna are not of the blgbeef type.
The average weight of the'15 Short- -'

born Cows which eutered the 30-da-

contest at the Columbian exposition
wis 1148 pounds, wblcb shows that
they wer by no means a large lot of
cows. The average weight of the Jer-

seys was 903 pounds, and of the Guern-
seys, 933. It mint be admitted, how-

ever, that the two best Hhortboru cows
were the two largest. Ou the other
baud the two poorest Jerseys were
among the largest of that breed.

Oregon, with eighteen medals of
award in horticulture, ntueteen In
agiiculture, four in mines, four iu edu-

cation, six in fishery,'two in ' wotuati't)
work and twoTn hfroaffumTled all the
states of the Pacitlc'coast, much to the
chagrin of both California 'and Wash-
ington. Oregou was the only state
which received two medals for collective
exhibits of fruits, one beim; awarded U

i tie state exhibit proper and one to the
exhibit of the state horticulture society.
A good share of the credit for Oregon'
success iu securing medfls baa been dur
io me good management of the super-

intendent, Dr. Jty Guy Lewis.
A correspondent of the Ohio Farmer

vho has been looking up the dairy out-me- ss

iu the Western Reserve district
lu Ohio concludes that at the present
time the returns from the average cowt-oftba- t

district do not pay fbrtheit
Keeping. At two largo cheese factories
the average returns to the patrons per
:ow for one yeor averaged only $20.51.
tie expresses the opinion that the maj-
ority of the farmers there are dairying
iimply because it is easier to keep ou Ip
the old ruts than to travel in new ones.
Those who farm ou that basis are prettj

sure not to make auything in any' de-

partment of farmjog, aud cerlainly'noi
in dairying.

SUQUKSrED COMMENT.

As usual Democrats kick hardest ai
Grover'a Hawaiian policy.

There will not be so many KanW
Populist women out haranguing the
people i if Oregon next year.

The advertiser iu the fake hand hills
i8sure of certain glory. It Is only
waiting to be picked up.

Home talent only next year of the
P.ipullst variety. Rev. Rork will have
u monopoly .if the lint puling business.

President Cleveland's trip to New
Yorkexcitea much mysterious comment
in the press. He is probably simply
attending to his own business.

By all means, the Populists should
ruu a city and countv ticket. Thov
have done so well iu Kansas they ought
not fail in trying to take charge of
everythinir.

Having opened olliciul relations with
the pope by recognizing his Ablegate
Hatoll who has been ulven an official
residence lu Washington, D. C, It Is too
bad our couutry cannot also have a
cardinal.

"Certain hard wo'ds. made Into pills,
Simply to fcwoll the doctor bills;"

are not what constitute Dr. Pierced
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They are
tiny, sugar-coate- d, purely vegetable
pills, as pleasant as confectionery to the
taste, and acting upon the stomach aud
liver gently but effectually, and aa uat-uraj- ly

as Nature herself. For sick
headache, indigestion, biliousness, con-
stipation, and all tho resulting diseases,
no laxative equal to them has ever been
discovered.

Tutt's Pills banish biliousness.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
'

Win. Byphert and wife to Ella M.
Syphert; (W D) parts oT sees. 8, 9, 10,
17, in t 0 , r 2 w con. 80 acres, $2,000.

u. B. to J. 8. er and wife; (pa-len- t)

Notification No. 4902-3- 20 20-10- 0

acres lu t 0 a, r 3 w.
J. A. Weld atftl wife to John Weiss;

(W D) ail ucrea In Jamea M. Batea D.
L. O. 1 10 a, r 3 w, $8,000.

Parents had much rather their child-
ren would bo taught the alphabet and
to read aud write tlmu too much of
"Johnny get your guu nud "Tho bear
went over thu mountain," A lltllo of
lhlaB.-ttdvlohc- u between studies will
do. Now you suhoolmarma umln't all
get your dander up at thla Item, 'cause
It's only a little suggestion made by a
fellow east of the mountains. Dallas
Trauscript.

Tho profeMilonul man who ia too
"professional" to print atj advertise.
iu eul lu a "regular'' newspaper, ia usu
ally fouud udurtUlng lu every "quack"
ptitilU'utton that uppeara.

When our Deiuoorallo county clerk
wants lit feed his cutlo at the public
orlh h ItepuhJIiMii Judge should eaj :
You may dispose of your Democratic
fodder aa you please, but your cattle
can't be feed ut county expeuaesat four
prices. That la what a Republican
Judge would 'iy Instead of allowing
the Democrat $43 and thu Independ.-- i t
$45 for wlial Ufpuoltsan paper got (12

. .1 i mi.... ... .... ... '
lor lining, i urn in uoi gooi epuon i

can diictrlue. Republlcana are honest. I
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STAGE GLINT6.

Sir Augustus Harris has written the
libretto of a new opera which is being
composed by E. Tfctcb.

HeinrichConrad declares that the plot
cf the original "CityDirectoryM was tak-
en from a German farce eutitled""Pech
Schulze."

W.-- Bachnnan, a.well known lead-
ing man, has lwen engaged to do the
"heavy" with' Reno & FdrU'e "Squire
Haskins" company.

Cablegrams from Paris nnnounco that
Loie Fuller's reappearance was made
"under auspice's of the most 'flattering
and enthusiastic description."

'Fairy Fingers" is the title of Paul
Morritt'a new comedy, which Annio
Rose proposes to produce during her sea-

son at the Royalty theater, London.
Robert Griffin Morris, author of "The

Skating Rink," "Tho Pulse of New
York," "Old Shipmates" and other plays,
Has completed a comedy. Its title ia
"King Pin."

The death is announced of Alfred Qui-dan- t,

the earliest pupil and intimate'
friend of Liszt, nlid himself a .popular
composer and pianist He was born at
Lyons In 1815.

Willie Edouin has produced- - two new
pieceslat the' Strand thertter, London

The Lady'Kiler" and "Bihks." In the
latter Mr. Edouin arid his wife, Alice
Atherton, have parts.

"P. 0. Burnand's fareicaj comedy,
which 'Atlgu'stin Daly will shortly pro.
luce in London, is entitled "The Orient
iSxpress.' and contains characters fcr
jliss Rehau, 'Mrs. Gilbert and Mr.
Lewis.

The Cheapest. Have the Daily
Jouknai. left at your office or resi-
dence. Only 60 eta a mouth. By mail
25 eta a month.

Headquarters fbr all daily papers, at
J. L. Bennett's post office block news
stand, tf

Hydraulic stump puller working at
Mornlngslde every day this week. See
it. 5t

'TODAY'S MARKETS.

Price8 Ourrent by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, November 17, 4 p.m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-tiou- a

for day and up to hour of goiug to
press were aa follows:

HALKM PRODUCE MARKET.
FKUIT.

Apples 30c to 50c. a bushel.
BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dreshed 4J cts.
Hdga dressed 6 to 7.
Llve'cattle H to 2.
tibeep alive $1.50 to $2.00.
Bprlug lamba $1 50 pi $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lotH $3.00. Retail $3.40.
Brati $15 bulk, $10 sacked. Shorti) $17
$18. Chup feed $17 and $18.

WHEAT.
, Old wheat on storage 44 cents. New
wheat 40 cents.

hay And grain.
Oats old, 38 to 40c, new 25 to 30c.
Hay Baled, new'$S to$12; old $10 to

$14. who in bum, w to .

Barley Brewiug, at Salem, No. 1.
95 to $1.00 per cwt. No. 2, 70 to 85 cts,

FARM PRODUCTS.
Wool Best, I0c.
Hops Small sale. 17 to 18c.
Eirgs Caah, 25 cents.
Butter Beat dairy, 20; 'fancy

creamery, 25.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bdcon 12;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes 30c. to 40o.
Onions 1J to 1 cents.
Beeswax -- 34c. Caraway seed, 18c

Anise seed, 26o. Uiusehg, $1.40.
LIVE "POULTRY.

Chickens 6 cts; ddeks, Co; turkeys,
slow aale, choice, loo; geese 7c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, eo.

Flour-8tand- ard. $2.90; Walla Walla.
$3.15; graham, $2.60; superfine, $2.25
per, barrel.

jaa uiu wniie.tuu pr ou j grey, ;

rolled, in. bags, $6.250.60; barrels,
$6 757.00j cases. $3 75.

Hay Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool valley, Jrlce nomlual.
Millstutrs Bran, $10 00; aborts, $18;

ground barley, $2223; chop feed, $18
per ton; whole feed, barley, 70 cts. 'per
cental; middling, $23028 per (on; brew.
Ing barle-'- , 0095o perltal: chicken
wheat. 8H 00 por cental.

HopsOld, 10 to 10c , new 15 to 17.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter Oregon fancv creamery, S0

82o; fanoy dalryj 2527r; fair lo good,
o(o)-o-

; common, 10 i --- r to.
Cneere Oregon, 1012J: Young

AmerlCHn, 15o per pound; California
14c: Swiss Imp., 8032; Diiiu., 1820

Eggs Oregon, 30o per dozen.
Poultry Nominal; chlckeus, niixed

$2lKl3fiQ ner dozen; ducks, $34;
eese, $7 508.50; turkeya, live, 11;

dressed, 13c.
'SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

Wool: Oregou E intern choice, 10
I3it; do inferior, 89c; do valley, 12
6c
Hops 18 to 19(3.
Potatoes Exrly Rose, 3040. Bur-bank- s,

3035c
Oata-Mlll- ing. 11,15! 20.

Intelligent Headers will aotlc that

Tutt's Pills
ar Met warrnff lo eur all IaasMr dUca, but only auct aa multIretaaaUttMUredllver.vlai
Vertigo, Hfeldache, Dyspepsia,

'

Citic, FUtutoce, etc, j

5; arBt warranted .
falUH. but av aa Haarlyao an ( la .
aiala t wait a rtiuKiy. rrlca,23ata.

SOLD EYEYWIIRE.

Water Jet l'rqpulilon For Shlpt.
Water jet propulsion for ships seems

to have a peculiar fascination for a great
many inventors. Year after year its
supposed merits have been dinned into
the ears of people likely to interest them-
selves in it financially, and in a number
of cases actual trials have been made
with n view of practically demonstrating-

-hat the ndvantagea claimed for it
really. exist. None of these experiments
has ever given the slightest encourage-
ment to the scheme. Still, like Ban-quo- 's

ghost, it will not down, and at
present it is again being vigorously ad
vertised. Its promises, pt course, are of
tn alluring kind.

In case of Complicated engines to drive
screw propellers or paddle wheels we
have simply, so the promoters tell us, to
provide a few pumps, a boiler or perhaps
several boilers, to supply the steam nec-
essary to work them, and a nozzle in the
stern of the vessel. The pumps will take
In water through orifices In tho bow or
at the sides of the ship, drive it out at
high pressure through the nozzle at the
stern, and reaction will do the rest, pro-
pelling tho boat forward at variously
stated speeds.

The cost of the whole outfit, it is ar-
gued, will bo comparatively low, the
space" occupied also will be Bmall, and
tho expenso of maintenance'of the ma-

chinery will bo materially reduced as
compared with that of the currently
used installations aboard ship. The
drawback to the whole thing, however,
Is that the system will not work, or rath-
er that It will not work in a commer-
cially satisfactory way. Cassier'a Maga-
zine.

A Strone Ucnrtcd Young IVoman.
In the summer of x8Q0 u bright Italian

girl came to' New York and secured em-
ployment as a' servant, having in view'
the saving of money enough to pay the
passage of her parents from Italy to' this
more favored land. A brief experience
showed her that at the low wages she
was able to obtain it wonld bo a long
time before she could hope to see hei
parents here, and she decided to adopt
the garb of a man in order that she
might obtain a man's wages. She did
so, and readily found employment on u

railroad which was being built in Penn-
sylvania.

Despite the blistering of her hands-an-

the hardships of the labor, she toiled
faithfully for months, living by herself
in a small hut not far from Hazleton.
and as much as possible avoiding asso-
ciation with her fellow laborers, by
whom the supposed effeminate yonng
man was not held in high esteem.

She had nearly accumulated the
amount of money necessary to bring the
parents to America when a former neigh-
bor of the family in the old country was
given employment on the railroad and
placed in the same gang with the strong
hearted young woman. He immediately
recognized her, and the fact of her dis-
guise was reported to the foreman, but
the latter on hearing her pathetic story
did not order her discharge. He simply
consented that she should go on with
tho work she had .been pursuing, and at
last reports she was merrily wielding the
pick aud shovel, happy In the assurance
that her parents would soon bo with her.

Good Housekeeping.

Miles of Railroad Can.
To transuct tho business of the rail-

ways there were required last year the
services of 33, ICO locomotives, .of which
8,818 were employed in passenger service,
17,559 in freight service and 0,729 in yard
service nnd in service not sp "ified. To
perform tho passenger traffic of this great
country last year 28,870 cars were em-
ployed, and the freight service of the
country gave employment to 9GO,088:
whilo 86,001 cars were required in the
service of tho railways themselves.

Putting theso figures in a more con-
crete and definite form, the locomotives
of the railways of tho United States, if
marshaled, with their tenders, into a sin-
gle line would make a train 857 miles
long. With the passenger cars reported
owned last year wo might make a train
that would reach from Boston to within
15 miles of Philadelphia.

But tho most wonderful figures are
brought out by a similar arrangement
of cars in freight service. Placing these
cars together in a continuous train, it
seems almost incredible that this train
would bo 7,028 miles long, hut so the
figurea mako it appear, and allowing
the distauco from Boston to San Fran-
cisco to bo 3.000 milea our train of
freight cars would roach from Boston to
San Francisco, from San Francisco back
to Boston and from Boston again as far
west as Chicago. What tonnage .they
would move at a single load I leave you
to conceive if you can. E. A. Moseley
in Trainmen's Convention.

Mining In Alnika.
Some destituto Alaskan miners who

were recently landed In San Francisco
by a United States revenue steamship
brought a dismal account of tho gold
fields of the Yukon country. They do
not dispute the claim that mineral wealth
exists there, but say that a great part of
it lies under impenetrablo mountaros of
Ice. Moreover, the high cost of living
renders the prospects of the average
miner extremely dubious. Inclement
weather, too, limits the miulng season to
8 mouths each year, "Mining' In Alas-
ka," said ono of tho prospectors, 'la dif-

ferent from mining In any other region 1

over heard of. In prospecting for claims
yon first have to dig up from six inches
to three feet of moss, and beneath that is
a mass of ice of questionable depth which
has to bo thuwed before you strike bed-

rock. 1 have seen men thaw out 80 feet
of ico and then not get anything." He
admitted, however, that occasionally tho
gold seeker "struck it rich." San Fran-
cisco Letter,

tli Slok Itooin.Il'or trticlu for the alek room
la a long, low shelf, supported at either
end by broad stanchions. It epaus the
luvalid's lap without touching her and
enables her to cut, when propped up in
bed, Avith the same convenience as
though she were uot deprived ot dining
room comforts.

Spoiled tho Tiger's Pleasure.
Mr. Edward Baker, onco a well

known sportsman in lower Bengal,
says that ho was watching for a tiger
ono morning when thu animal came
out on tho other sido of tho junglo iind
seized a villager who was squatted
down cutting grass. Tho tiger, hav
ing got easy possession of his victim,
did not nt Tmee- - proceed to kill and
eat the man, but lay upon him as if
meditating on tho pleasure awaiting
it. Ita meditations were cut short
by u bullet from Mr. Baker u rifle,
and the villager was found almost
uninjured. Mr. Baker then de-

scribes what tho villager told him
about his sensations and apprehen-
sions when he thought that his life
was forfeited und that only death
awaited him, in whatever manner
tho tiger might seloct. Longman's
Magazine.

MRS. ELMIRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. ITllt Meitlral Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Djar Bins: For 20 years I was troubled with
bean disea&e. Would frequently bare fulling
spells and smothering at night. Had to sit up or
get out of bd to breathe. Had pain In my left
side and back mostef the time; at last I became
droo'ic'al. I Tf as very nervous and nearly worn
out. aha least excitement would rouse me to

THOUSANDS ?HJ
I vraa

with fluttering. For the last fifteen year I could
not sleep onmy leftside Or backuntilbegamakln?
your Jru Heart vure. i naanonaiccn livery
long until I felt mnch better, and I ran now sleep
on either side or back without the least discom-
fort. I have no pain, smothering, dropsy, no wind
on stomach or other disagreeable symptoms. I am
able to do all my own housework without any
trouble and consider myself cured.

Elkhart, Ind.. t8. Mrs. EumtA Hatcb.
It Is now four Tears since I have taken any

medicine. Am In better health than I have been
In 40 years. I honestly be- -
ueve mat ur. janav jurio CUREDHtutrt Our saved mv life
and mada me a well woman I am now 2 yean
of age, and am able to do a good day's work.

May 29th, 1892. Mas. Eluibjl Hatch.
SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

Jnlil nv I) .1 Krv ilrtiupis aloin

Rheumatism; .
Lumbago, Sciatica

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back. c

y IX'.DR. SANDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORYuue ratentil lle.t ImproremenU I

Will care without rondlclne all WuiuM rualtlnir from
n of brain ntrro forces i eieeneaorlndl.'

aS'5H'i!nV ki$l7' "SS,"V.
uT.r. andblaJder complinu

6L2i, ' , "a"10'. This tlwtrio Belt oonUlni
Tit '" urcr ii ouer. iron-ea- it

will core all of the abora dlieucs or Do par. Thon.
arter aU other nmedlw fatled. and rIto huodrallottettlmooUla la thla and arerr other tute.
Eiui!Sla VCf oT'red weak men, NIK Hkau!
feAarN 8eiirorIlla7uPampTCt.Sa.ieaiellQTiJ
. 8AN0EN CLEOTRtO OoTT
Ka. Xiaflrai Street. rOKXLJLNJO OKI.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLA8TERER8.

Leaveorders om

6, Haiem.Orccon.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
f thr- -

' Southern Pacific Company.
CAUFOKlriA KXFRKH3 TKAVK BUN DAILY UK.

TWK-- N PORTLAND AND 8. jr.

Hl.Ulh. N ril.,
u.15 p. m. 1'ortluna Ar. a. mf).i a p. m. I.v. Salem -- I 5:f9 a. m10:15 a.m. Ar. Ban Kran. I .v. W r. m
Above trains stop at nil stkilone irutnPortland to Albany inclusive; alto at Tangent

Hbedd, HaUey, IlarrUbunr, Junction city.Irvine, Euurene and all stations from Hostbuntto latitat d IbcIuMvo.
"m-m:MA- li nny

8:30 a.m. i.y. Portland Ar. J .Mi p. ni.11:17 a. m Lv Balera Lr.l 1:40 p. n-- .
) p.m. Ar. Itnarhure I.v. 7KW a. r

Diuing Cars ou Ogdca Ronte
PDLLMAN MM SLEEPERS

AND-- i-

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all tbrouch trains.

ffestW'DMsIon, Between' Porllaii"

&nd Cwallis:
PATI.V- - fKXCKPT BPNDATU

Wirtuiud 6i5 n. ntrtiflp. m. 1 Ar. norvKlll ti: l.Qp-m- .
At Albauy ana (MrvallU connect vrurtrlpnrgnn iSuini Rjtllrmrt

Otf) u. in. I I.v. I'm-- : luud
I 1 .-

- n, IIT;8Sr. m. Ar. MMIitvI V0 rr

TIlROUdO IICkKTS
T allpolnutn the K.uru butu. Canadaand Karopa ran h obtilmnl at lowest rtea

i . m i

A GOOD REPUTATION
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For 'one flnd
For two months
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OUT nil In nama aud

HOUSE Painting,
Wood

tB?ati
L ve order at h!4 m i?Vr

THE
SALEM, OJilSQON:

Kates, $2.50 to per
The hotel

inI wltb the

Grown In the

I. Prop.
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